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1 : ITALIAN CLOTHS;

ALPACAS.
f SPANISH. BLAY, AND BLOUSE

LINENS.
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DUCKS AND DRILLS.
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WaSHfNGTON MILLS
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'tOKMKRLT ‘BAT STATE MILS*
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.. AtUWIA efaJliiiu,in great variety.

’ .-raHwlii.i—t’ tiiaPrartwlTAßLE COVER*. -

bod BROAD CLOTH#.

. SKIRTS.
'

’ eioisSklMß. Md Doable ul Twut.il COATINGS.
• ’MSACRINOS Ud MW ZBPHYK CLOTHS.
,y''filled«nd Plsio FLANNEL# acdOl’P.RA FLAN

KlatM FELT.OARPBTINSG,

>ora«i*t>J
* FHOTHIiraHAJt fc ITKLL&,

II jßcuth JfRONT-Street* «w ,
: •3ffii'6TlTlA Street.

•h»fA; 7' v';VHA!Tg:AWP.CAPS.’

-j| ■ ■' ‘‘r-nbwoatsiobe. ~

JOHN E. FOSTER,■ <L*ta .TMBoatli TMrd
• - , : ■aauwtatonlthutoreat

NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.,
~ style,invites the attention
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ANDJ3XTENSIVE STOCK
. ;$• 1 /haTs;aijd caps.’:
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,r pjURSI.,„ : FURSI -

'CIJEdi6Q-El :"F. WOMRATH,
mm. tit and dir arch street.
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' A FULL ASSORTMENT

. ,eA,;jo:xE s*fur »,
Toytaeb.tAeatt.mfaoaortb»rubHoininviud. r ocHm~

NULLINERYGOOnS.
]||lHBEB’ BONNETS,

SOKKTHING NEW IN STYLE,
‘ AND VERY DESIRABLE.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NIOHOLS.

.726 CHESTNUT STREET,
ooM-rawfißM ....', J

-

_ •

JJEWB’HLES
• ; Og UAT&j CAPS, AND TURBANS,

".-.For-'' '

CHILDREN'S WEAR. ,

UNCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS, :

; 725 OHEBTNUT STREET. ■-
‘'rom'mmtgflC'.' 1 .-V- - " 'f\ V,',...

KENN Kjfc>y 880.
:•' ••A.T'a »V' ;.' :

".'.
stbkt, sewnt eighth,

i splendid iiodMiiU9i»'«r . V• ■•TRENCH FLOWERS, . HRAD DRESSEE,
FEATHERS, RIijBOHB, , STRAW 600DS, '

' 1 ;• •_ * ' ,•• : ,’ , ANP. •, ' s 't -
BONNjET :MATfcRIAL<S,

AT MW HUOK ■ ss*«m

CABINET i FURMTURE.

JfRENCHFUJRNITUJEU3

OEORGK J. HENKELB,
IRAWALNUT STREET,

* lust ossnsds Inns inmlesol . •,

'vut,':; :■
<- 1 qnAMHiifcß, •. » ’

MARQUXTBIR, nad ,
t . ORMOLU WORK,

Wliiek tw win tall a*wary REDUCED rRICES.
/WRr-CXJRS CABINET WjSRB.

GKO. J.HENJCRLB,
• »«walkh4at*ee*.

• Odistsnt
- VlßTAAPtfCjifi, PBIOBB ;'

in tbs Union, nilofNswDesishs
Qnflnadaaasfanshsfeio wtohosinr, neM An

4"«ABIN*T ftTHNITUIffI AND BXL-VsMAED TABUBI. ,

MOORE & CAMPION,
. Ho, MISOUTRSECOND STRBBT,In «omi»Mka*ia tmr axtuaivsuapiaat Ita&aMs,

■»»<■«*brnUwhohnromudlMn, is
VSj*anitT and 2nUof those Tnbloo thsmn-

EMljan rofhr to thnunniHraasMtmaihrouhontMUntew,whcarsSiili«withths qtqjnotsrorauilt

itffWGAUTN B T WARBROOMSl” OPRWD THISWREK BY_ ■
..%-wi* ;3i- ywAooisstsysOtosgjt^tftt,., ■n-nrtnsasnrtasMofFURNITURK Ofrnirfdwieri»-uaygsffhiffswhnwd.attsjssrssrsnsltwisss.•_

tTWG COOP*.

oUNB^P»wrcW!j%;^;-:.
'' • '?£: ?d. Mkat&&.:&o<,

* co..
MANUFACTURERS OFBUTERIUR BUMS,;

- Unwtaro «d Rsatsai .ia
f'IBBOWMAI(i»BHOOni»OTA«LE.

’ CRICKET BATS, BALIA fto.. ’

BASB-BALL IMPLRMKNTS,

lUTB OFEYKRYVAKIETY,

FINE FISEIHO TAORLB,

AT THK LOWEST PRICES.

483 QH3STNW? STREET.

BLINDS A*p SHAVES.

gLINDS SHADES.
' ;B. X;-W|[t%AMB,' '

. VJ Wo.’ l* *ORT#HpXH STREET.. ■
y. :tto tlis‘«rawt's'rt»«*!TS'M»niiihot»ts»'»f
VENETIAN BLINDS

toi •>»».*« (“A.

•'fc.FfcliiSnßit,' -

i & *

- > i

VOL. 4.MVO. 90.
SILK AND DRY WOODS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line

, FRENCH AND HERMAN

DRESS HOODS

r R O J 4

AUCTION.
“fho attention of ourouetoraers Is indued.

* -,l ‘

JOSHtTA r* BAIL.Y.

IMPORTER AMP JOBBER,

No MARKET ST.,
' soS-tf ■ . .

PfEE, 1860,
ohaffeEs. «tout, |&> 00.
. FOREIGN AND DOMKSTIO.DJIY; GOODS,

Aolisa No. MS MARKET STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKinhheasses
and

PICTURE- FRAMES.
Of «v»rj TArl.tr. i

, ENGRAVINGS. OIL-PAINTINGS, te„
! ‘ ’ 1 AT*

NO. BUS ARCHSTREET.
‘

• GEO.F. BENKERT, .
MAHOVACTinm AND ItfPDATSS.

PICTURE; CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS.
. oel-Sm . . , WboluMe sad Retail.-

j.OOK I'NG-.OL A S 8K S,
PORTRAIT AND PIOTURR FRAMBS,

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS, Ae„ hi,

JAMKB 8. EARLE A SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
•IS CHESTNG7 STREBR,

PhUedalpbie.

CLOTHING.

O. THOMPSON.

tailor.
NORTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND -WAL-

NUT STREETS,

Oppoilte Wathiaiton Saaere,

PANTALOONS IN PIT A GUARANTEE.

N. B.—Geottesisn visiting the oity are solloited to
have their measures takes for fntare orders.

hoU-mwftm

SEWING MACHINES.

\yHEELER & WILfeON.

SEWING MACHINES. ,
«|S . CHESTNUT STREET-SECOND FLOOR*i-koSSm

HARRIS’ BOUDOIR
HEWING MACHINE.

s£»-ao i?rv^machS?!,' for quilting and ,
, .HEAVX.WOKK.

*!•trouble of re-

<pHS BEST MANUFAOTtJRING AND
:• w*nes

«A 8 riXTUHKS, LAHPB, Ac,

r KKOSENB OIL dr SUPJEKIOK QUA-A LITY,
KEROSENE, or

, coai>oil lamps.
OH&KDBUKU, BRACKETS, *c„

Maaaleoiiired and for aa!a, mi
; LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WITTERS & CO..
Mo. 89 KOftTA EICHTH BTfiJEET,

• E.eor.of-Filb*rt»bitir*#B'M*drtt tt* Arefc.
. . . * , .-

JNDIA SHAWLS,

VELVET CLOAKS,
CLOTH CLOAKS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

In great variety and choioo Detections, at

GEORGE FRYER’S,
No, 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

ooia-tr

LjADIES’DRSJSS
TKIMMINGS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
ZEPHYR ’WORSTED, BEST QUALITY.
GILT TRIMMINGS AND BELTINGS,
CROCHET FRINGES AND BERTHAS.
EMBROIDEKBD SLIPPERS AND CUSHIONS.EMBROIDERED CHAIR SEATS. '
WOOLLEN YARNS, ALL SIZES. ' ■ZEPHYR-KNIT TALMAS AND JAOKBTS.
ZEPHYR-KNIT 60NTAGS AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS AND GAITERS.

RAPSON’B
TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

Comer EIGHTS and CHERRY Streets.009-tNaB

PJKE PARED GLUE.

§PALDIN»*B
PBEPABED 0LnB!

•A,STITCH iH WISH SAVES MIME."

HOOWOMY! BArJ[ tßa tlxoßßt
DISPATCH,

. am k*sut4»tM will U&m> wm im mlkimliiMt
fmmilUt it U vmtt' <l<*ir*bl« to h*T« »ome cheap and
oonvenient v»7for repairing Fimiture. Toy«. Crook*
rr.fct. -

! «pAipmc'S tßkpahkd clue
eobh oiaataoaeiee,aod'nbkoUMhold m .flora

Itobaeitboetit. ’lt laahrara ready aiad opto theetiak-
Im* point Thar, la no loayer a-neweiity for lirapini
!!ehaira, eplmtered veiioere, heedleaa doll., and broken
‘tredlee., It ieiaab lit. erttole forooae, thell, end other
joraamentalerork, a. eoaalarvrithladieeefrefinementkendtaate.
, Thla admirable preparation It need, aold, balna ehe
mically held in eolAtiOG.andpdaaaeelnc all the valuable
imejitiet of thabeet eabinet-taaken’ pine. Itmap be

Reed In tka.plaea ofordiurp mooilagt, Mint vaetly
1Ml MUiMdTOp > 'I : HSBYtIL IN EVERY HOUSE'
IKS,’ Ahraahaaoomeaaiaaaambottta,
; TRICKTWENTY-ITV* CKNTk.

WMwiiiP 'Depot, He. 41CEDAR Street, Nav Yatk.
AdAreee
, . BRNBY O. SHALDINO * 00.,

>
BpaNb. HO. Hew York.

; i*»t>* lor Jteajien b»i Cm,. containing,fonr, eight,
end twelve doe.n, ehenntirtil Lithographic SHore-e,njj
taeompurlu eachreekut.

i FBIFAUD CLUB
.will ear. teetimet Uaepatannnajly to every hoaaehoM.

It jMd. br.all' promineOifatlonerV.Drtigtiite, Hard-
•SotM.*1 ™ Ft,reltal* Htoben, and Fancy

I; eeanfry Merekeetiehtmldmakeasoteof
1 .. ■ fiPALWHG’S PRIPABBD OWE,
ehen makictnp their liet.
i BTAXtt AflY OLUtAT-

HOCSE-FriINISHING GOODS.

WILLIAM yarnall.
. IMPORTER AND DEAUEB IN

: HOUSE FURNISHING
j ttOODSj

Ho. IMOCHESTNUTBTHEBT,
! -

’ eamedlately oepoelte the Academy ofFine Atte.)
CUTtEKY,.; OVAL WAITERS,

KITCHEN TABLES, .. HOOK MATS,
,t ..

. CLOTHES MANGLES, 40,, Ao. ,

: Ptnoni oommenoingHotfsßamrixa arepertloularij
Linrited to ao examination'*/ tide steak of Uesruiel;Goos«<f ft .-

-, i, j uy ./ «e7-&iwa»

. ■ REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
THOMAS MELLOR & 00,

HOSIERY. HOUSE,
| ’ Haveremoved to the Store formerlyoocupied by

TAHD, GILLMOKE, fc CO.,

• Ho. 40 -AND 43 NORTH THUD STREET,
MARKETyd ARCH Sfyeeti.

jHOBEjmOHTI
jjy*oirTn aft. c l%amanat*trftt,orMnaiidCo»tM,

*’*“«.«» for on.ft»t |«S iKKNE t c o„

,■ BtrMl, above Kao«.

fi»ttUr#;®U»j?*«lkß^s6B‘bbls.Spts.
fnMttteMaitarfnKi iohooMr™«365-‘

0
c
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

GOLD BRIOK!
THE GOLD BRICK !

THK GOLD BBICKI
Mrs. ANN S, STEPHENS,

-AUTHOR OP THE POPULAR WORKB-
“ FASHION AND FAMINE, ” “ OLD HOME-

STEAD,” “MARY DERWENV,” “LOST
JEWELS,” “ MALEA6KA, ’

EDITRESS OP PETERsOS’S MAGAZINE, Etc.,

13 m>W ciiKagod ou a newKtory exsrebstr and cxcla-
sivelyfor tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
(Hie beat story and skfetcb iiopor published,)

ENTITLE!),

the gold'brick !

THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!

rrlnoli wilt be ready in the

NEW YORE WEEKLY.
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1860.

FOR SALE BY EVERY NEWS AGENT AND
BOOKSELLER THROUGHOUT THE

WORLD!

PBIOE, FOUR OF,NTS PER COPY.

Terms. $2.00 „or yoar, witli & Premium. Spool-
men numbers sent free, containinga list of premiums.

STREET & SMITH/
'PROPHrETORS, 22 BEJSKMAN ST.,

no9-gt NSW YORK,

G PT<HAOKERAY : S NEW BOOK.”
„

TDEKOtIRGIiOIWES. Sketohe. ofManner.,Morale Courtand Town Life. By W. M. Tbaokeray,Orp yoltio’ei with lilußtraiionß. SI.
EVA* HA.RRINO iON \ or. Hi vroWd be a.Gentie-

Gedrge Mel-edith. A newnovel m one yol. Si,
• THE LjFiS AND COHRKePONDiiNOE OP JOHNA. CiUriMAN, Major General U.S. A*, and Governorof the State of Missiseippi. Br J. F. JI, Claiborne. In
two volumes with portrait. S3. •

HOMK BALLADS AND POEMS. By John G.
Whittier, acolleeHon ofpiece* never bsfeiepublished.Onevolume, doth. 76 oents. .

LEGENDS OP THE MaDONNA, ae represented in
the fine art*. By Mrs. Jameson} uniform with herother works, inblue and gold, with a portrait on steel.7fi cents, • . • -

.THE MORALHISTORY ot WOMAN. Trim.latedfrom tbo Preboh of Legoure, by Dr J. W. Palmer,translator ofL’Amnur.&o. One yol. .81.
'JiHE GREAT PRc-PaRATION ; or, RedoraptlouDtaweth Nigh. By the Rev. John Cummmg. One

VOL 81,
THE STEREOSCOPIC ALBUM. Nos. 1 and 3,Twelve views in each. 76 oents.'I‘RE HISTORY AND ANALYSIS OP TflK CON-

STITUTION OF THS UNITEIi BTA‘IEB. By N. C.Towle. One vol. $125, A valuable and useful book atthepresent time.
TOM BROWf* AT OXFORD. Part ten.Abo, nowreceiving freish supplies of the
FAUOHNITZ EDITIONS OFBRITISH AUTHORS,

amonK wblcn are some newvolumes,TMTftLAD/IN WHITE. Large print.®W&V OW£RS-
For sale by SAMUEL HAZARD. Jr.,

noIS-3t 72i uHEaTNUT Street.

r & BLAKISTON’S PUYSI-
JLJ GIANS* VISITING LIST FOR 1861.

NOW RPADY.
k It»ill coat the Physioian Fifty or Seveaty-five centsIt willsave himas dollars.
Prioe, prepared for 25 patients weekly. Plain, CO oents.

’

•; » “ TUoks, 75 *•

! » “ P.ain, 76 •*
“ V 60 “ Tuoks, 91

t ly . ICO “ ** 92in addition to the above styles, they have also pre-
pared AN INTERLEAVED EDITION
lor the uso ofCountry Ph'siomns and others whoaom-ponna their ownpresonption*. or furnish mediomes totheir patients. LINDSAY b BLAKIeTOrt,

.. „. _
. j Publishers,

noil 3u South SIXTH Street, ahovo Chestnut.

Go. EVANS 7 GIFT BOOK STOKE,
• NO. 439 CHESTNUT Street.

,
BUY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS*,-

where you oah get books id every department ofLite-rature ? and .

: t 4 . BISARIN MIND, .that besides getting roar boofratthe lowest retail prioe,
w L „

THATA-GLFT,
worth frorowcentsto 81C0accompanies each 800 Sr,

ALL THE NEW.BOORB AB BOOii AS TUB*
,

_
{ LUSHED. "•>

Call in.attd, one trial will assure you that the bestplaoe intheoitytobuy hooks, is • '

SIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.No. 439 CHESTNUT Street.

JOST, •PUBLISHED,-rTHE BOOK OF
THE BlGWBRBJJRmteinln* Fdo-Simlle letter#>r the Signers oftho Declaration oflndependence. ll*1ultrated with sutty-oao engraving*. from original pho-

tographs and drawings. of their residences portraits,
'&’ ttJUUicvSS- Larje Paper Copy* IndiaProofs, Qlo<-ft'Booßttatno'Amßnohnsfaoßtd'W without, and adcsi-
derstoroin everiJibrarr.. ■ 1 « -■ ,

~ ■TrmrJptMUDUUIITtTT -
Puhjjshsr* and Importer ofOldTlooks, Autographs, and
' oos2fm^in “

,‘ .318 South EIGHTH Street.

JtKTAU* DRY GOODS.

rPHORNLEY & CHISM’S! ! !
-I* One Dollar Bilks for 700. l

Dollar Twenty- five oent Bilks for 91!!Dollar mj-ccnt Bilks for 91.70! I!
Dollar yeventr-fivocent Silksfor BIJW III!

REDUGIION IN PKICKS I
Lon; flrpche Shawl*. Excellent, for $6.Lon; Broohe ehawls, Superior,for 91ft to 912.Lonsßroobe Shawls, very line, for 914. SIS, $lB.ana 920. _NEW CLOAK ROOM!!!

_ , , Beautiful Cloaks for $O.
_. .. Pine Beaver Cloak* for 97.88, $9, and 910.

' Riohlr aod Elcgautly Trimmed lor $l2, gifi, 918,
SKIt ana 925.

Arab Cloaks, Zouave Jaokels, Black and FanorCloths, &c. t &o
BEBT BLACK SILKS!!!Good QualityBlaok Bilks, will wear well, for 91,

Heavy Blaok Silks. Blaok Figured Silks. &o„ &o.MEN’B AND BOY6p WEAR 1!! *
A Large Stook of Cloths.A Large Stook of Cossimeres, Battweits, &Vestings.

Blankets, Flannels. Linens, and Muslins.
«.B. Comer OARUKHl'i«.N. B.—Every article boughtfor oash. nol

ARCH-STREET'CLOAK EMPORIUM !
Aroh*Btreet Cloak Emporium !

_Arch-street Clnsk Emporium!
EIGHTH'S IVHEIsT CLOAK EMPORIUM iEighth-street Cloak Emporium!

- Eighth.street Cloak Emporium!
EVERY VARIETY AT LOW PRICES!, Every Variety at Low Prices!15Vsft Variety at Low Prices!

, MADE TO ORDER IN ONE DAY'S NOTICE !

1 Made to order in One Day's Notioe!■ Made to order inOneUay’s Notice !
ADAMS A SON, BIGHTH and ARCH!
’' Adame k Son, Eighthand Arch !

' ' -Adams k Son, Eighthand Arch! oolQ

iTFYRE & LAN DELL, FOURTH AND
j" ARCH STREET9.-CARD FOR NOVEMBER,
1800. , Demonstration in Shawls.Demonstration, in. Mike..'Demonstration in Poplin*.

Demonstration in Delaines
pamonetration m MerinoesDemonstration in Oosnmeres.

- , Demonstration in Piano Covers. no!2 fl

CHILDREN’S SHAWLS.
Bright Scotch Plaids, and
Medium Colorings, fine Wool,
Long and Square, for girls.
Children’* Stellas, ana BorderedCashmere Shawls.'no 3 • SHARPLES3 BROTHERS.

Blaok. india satins;
Superior quality India Satins.White and Colored India Pongees.
Blaok and Colored irisn Poplins.

Imported by
noB SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

French poplins.
A FEW CHOICE STYLES AT THE RIGHT

* PjRIOfiB.

tun 1 * Freneh Mennossvat the right prioes.
nred Woo] Delaines and Cashmeres.
.noisy, riafd., Figured Alpacas.
Idron's Delaines and Wool Plaids,mrvu pREBa ooODS.

Auotion lots French Merinoe*. 65 oents to 91.•• •* Wool Delaines. 50 to to oents,11 “ 6-4 snblime quality. 91.25,
“ u Bombasines and Alphoae.
*• ,•* AmeUnes, Fg’dAlpacas, Reps.
“ *• Black Bilks, Coburg, fro.

_COOPER k CONAKD,
0015 Southeastoor. NINTH and MARKET.

UIALIi AND WINTER CLOAKS, of all
thenewshapes;jeady made or■ ' . MADE TO ORDER,

„.FlrsLolass work at popular pnoos. Every ,garment
gcamntied to fit and please.,
„

Cloths by.tbe yard or piece, of just the rightkinds for
Ladies’, Misses' 6nd Boys' wear. - < i. •-

Pole . Southeast nnd
C MABSE,I\

gPARKLING AND STILL CATAWBA
jrAMcxuieuuD »y

ebhel b/st.
OinointiaU,Ohlo,

Always on hand, and in lots tosuit purphaeer*. by
CHARLES F. TAGGART, Bole Agent,

m-tm * No. 631 MARKETStreet

LOST OR MIBLAID Oertiiicsto of
Stook No.250, for 12 shares in the New York Mid-dle Coal, -Field Railroad, and. Co*l Company, andwould hereby give notice that 2 have made application

for oertlfioate in lieuthereof,noa sot ‘ EDWARD HUGHES.

Cl)e Jitas;.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1860.

A Batch of poets. j
In tho bolief that, amid tho overwhelming

quantity and depth of political matter which
necessarily almost swamps journalism,, at
present, we should endeavor to present some

. relief, we determine to malic this column' as
Varied in subject as we cati, and to . pre-
sent Something which those who are non-po-
litical may care to read. To-day, therefore,
we shall make some recent books of poetry
pass heiore our readers* uotieo. j

A small volume of « Poems,” by Augustus l
JulienRequier,* can receive only the briefest
notioo from us. For, though Mr. Requioris
verses havo the form, thoy donot possess the
vitality of Poetry. They are often vague; in
expression, deficient in rythm and defec-
tive in rhymes. Tho writer evidently has
a cultivated mind, but it is one thing to en-
joy and appreciate pootiy and another .to
write it. In half the hooka ofpoetry which
wo havo to iread,.tho authors mistake aspira-
tion for ability. !,

“ Ivywall” is the somewhat fanciful title of
a volume, by T. Seaton Donoho,f ofWashing-
ton, containing poems of thought, sentiment;
feeliDg, and affection; some “occasional*3

versos, (whieh should have perißhed with tW■occasion,) a three-act drama, m blank verse J
entitled “The Goldsmith of Padua,”which was
successfully acted at the Washington theatre,
two years ago, andsomo capital parodies, os
“ Tho Latham Prize Poems,Which exhibit
Mr. Donoho’s versatility in a striking manner*
The book is dedicated to John Savage, him-
self a poet of no low degreo, and tho dedica-
tion of such a volume is nomean compliment,
It is evident, from the fervor of his composi-
tion, that Mr. Donoho possesses the advantage
of youth—that is, ho must bo undor the age of
thirty—but has not passed through tho world
without exercising keen and thoughtful obser-
vation. Equally apparent, that ho loves books,
music, friends, and social life—the proverb
praises “old books, old friends, old wine.”
“ But, above all, this poet—for Poothe is—-
cherishes the tondorness and beauty of the
homo affections. Heart overflows, In his case,
and makes the glorious utterance which the
world recognizes as poetry. Withoutfeoling,
there cannot bo Song. The mere form—-
measured rythm, well-adjusted expression,
lines felicitous in tho answering music of their
rhymes, happy turns of verbal expression—-
tho mere form, wo repeat, never did make
poetry since tho world began, and it is not
too much to say that it never will. They may
look handsomely on paper, verso-lines which
form a rlvnlot of type meandering through a
meadow of margin, but when it comes to read-
ing thorn,

“We start—lor soul is wanting there.’*!
Mr. Donoho’s volume, on tho contrary, is

full of feeling, because ho wrote from the
abundance of his heart. Ho may bo described
as a poot of tho domesticaffections. Wo have
read every line in his book, some oftho pioce3
moro than once, and have detected only a sin-
gle bad rhyme—namely, on pago 105, where
ho makes banner rhymo with Hosanna, which
is cockneyish. His oar must he muslcally at-
taned, too, lor his rythm is usually correct.
Yet mere smoothness is not his characteristic;
now and then, he lots you see that ho under-
stands the harmony of discord; as'wolt a% of
concord. In his facetious poems, (suoh 'os
« The Haunted Clerk,” “ Bladcusburg,” ft A
Socrot,” «A Dry Goods’ Store,” and
“ Love’s Adventure,” Mr. Donoho is least
successful: it is ono thing to appreciate hu-
mor, another to put it upon paper, Ou tho
other hand; in the Sonnet, one of the most
OTfflctnrrormsrof poetry-,"Mr. D- shows Turn-
self fully the master. Hero is ono, addressed
to JohnMitchol, the bold Irish leader of ’4B:

. JOHN MITCHKL.
Lover ofErin, banished from her breast, .

What dime, howovor fair, shall gh e thee rest ?

And yet no maddened wanderer wilt thqn go,
Cryingaloud against u&pitjing Fate,

For thou Invest wisely, not tike Romeo,
And-withresolved heart wiltWatoh and wait.

Thy Juliet sleeps, butnot the sleep of death—
And there is ra&gio in thy true lips’ death 1 ,-
They knew it well, who banished theeafar,

And changed from isle to isle thy.prison doom, '

And woro too weak tohold thee 1 Lo 1 the bar,
Tornfrom thy dungeon—and the ponderous tomb

Shudders at every shook! Thy Juliet bears \ [years I
the lives! She shall be thine thiougfc many glorious

Wo must not part witli Mr, Donoho, how-
ever, without showing how delightfully he
sings of home and its charmed and charming
circle. Did our space permit, we should have
preferred giving the lengthier poem, with
which the volume opens i

MAYS COTTAGE.
Wjken dreams of lot?b first came to me.
They piotured some secluded shade,

Where vines,and flowers, aod birds should be;
And all the noisy world's parade

. Athrilling story told:
A story strangely grand, but vain,

Remembered less and less,
While purer pride and pleasure reign,

And day and night by turns impress
Wise teachings manifold.

And now within my cottage home,
Theaims I dreamed inearly years,

I rest me, nor would furthor roam
Along the crowded path of tears—

The path that lead* to death:
For only here may lifebe found;
’Tis smiling in the gentle flowers—

The birds are singing it around—-
’Tiftgtanoing in the sunnyshower*-

And all hath blessed breath!
With her I love, to Bit and read—

With her t love, to calmly talk;
Or, when the golden clouds sueoeed

Thesultry, breathless noon, to walk
Beneath the quivering trees,

Silentawhile, or speaking now.
While hand is fondly olasping hand,

Until the stars come out, and Thou,
God of the promised Eden land,

Art whispering m the breeze!
Thes’ars&re thiok; I see tho dew
Like diamonds on the drooping gras*

Thelamp will yet the day renew
And slow the winding way we pass,

Where friends and song invite,
Or books, or prints of distant shore.

Old castles, abbeys, pleasing soenes
Which all the ancient time restore,

As fanoy o'er the pioturo loans,
With eyes of fairy light!

And still the dearest theme ofall
Is Home—there is no other word

Whioh can, as by enohantment, call
Around u? flowor, and breeze, and bird,

And love, the soulof bliss!
O. sweetest word of mortal speeoh I

0, worthy ofan angel tongue !
Indeeddost thou to true love teach

A beauty never, neversung—
A Homo so dear as this !

Turning from authors hitherto unknown to
tho world—tho last not long to remain so—wo

onconntor some who hayo won “ the laurels ol
triumphant Song.”

Hero, in a small volume of blue and gold,
wo have tho Poems of Francos Sargent Os-
good,! who will long bo romembered, in Eng-
land as well as hero, for her rare beauties of
mind and person. Tho wile of Osgood, tho
painter, himsolfa man ot intellect and culture,
her education as a thinker and a writer was
continued alter hermarriage—until her death,
in iaet, whioh took placo in hor 38th year.
Mrs. Osgood’s Pooms wore colloctcd in her
lifetime, and tho present is a beautiiul edition,
attractively got up. Worewoasked which Eng-
lish poet Mrs. Osgood most noarly resembles,
we should answer, Mrs. Norton. Thero is no
imitation whatever, but thero is the reiem-
blance; but Frances Osgood infused a more
wholesomo tone in her poetry, eschewing tho
alternate sorrow and complaint which make
Caroline Norton’s strains, however harmo-
nious, not a little wearisome alter two or three
pages have been read.’ "Wo scarcely know
which poem to select, hut tho following,which
is a little lovo story, as well as a song, will
servo, as well as any other, to show with what
grace and ease Mrs. Osgood wrote .-

THE UNEXPECTED DECLARATION,
"Azure-eyed Eloise! beauty is thine.
Pasßiun kneels tothee, end call, thee divine;
Minstrels awaken the lute with thy name;
Poetn have gladden’d the world with thy fame j
Painters, half holy, thy loved Imago keep; .

Beautiful Eioiie! why do you weep 1"

Stillbow. the lady her light tresses low—
Fast thewarm tears lrom her veiled eyee flow 1
" Sonny-haired Elotse 1 wealth is thine own;
Rioh is thy silken robe—bright la thy zone;
Proudly tho jewel illumines thy way;
Clear rubies rival thy ruddy lip’splay;
Diamonds like star-drops thy silkon braids deck;
Pearls waste their snow on thy lovelier neck ;

Luxury softens thy pillow foralaap—
Angels watoh over it I—Whydo you weep i”

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1860.
Bowi the fair lady lior light tresses low— iFaster tho tears fretn her veiled eyea flow !

".Gifted and worshipped one 1 Genius and Greeo
'w

y lnoa°k m°bon»end beam in thy faoe: »

when from tby roßylip rises the song,
Hearts that adore thee the coho prolong IHe er in the festival shone an eye brightor;
He or in the mazy dance fell a foot lighter*
One only spirit thou’st failed to bring down—-
•Bx<loidito jSloise! why doyoufrown?”

Swift o’er herforehead a dark shadow stole*
Sent from the tempe«y>f pride in her sojil! • ,
"-Touched by thy sweetness—in love witkthy grao<|—
Charmed by the magic of mind in thy faoe—

Bewitohed by thy beauty—e’en his hauehty strength,
The strength ofthe stole, is conqueredfit length!
be! at thyfeet—Beo him kneeling the while—BiloUel Kloiro! why do you smile?” 1
The hand was withdrawn from her happy blue eyes,‘s Shegazed on her lover with laughing surprise; jWhile tho dimpleand blush, stealing soft 'to heroheek,
Told the tale that her tongue was too timid to spoak!
' N. i*. TV'illis is precisely tho poet to put
“ into bias and gold,” as wo havo him herp.§
Pooplo may say what they pleaso of the affbc-'
tations and word-coinings of 'Willis’s proso,
(they aronot so many, after all,) but we should
like to learn the name of any modern who has
written better sacred poetry. In his miscel-
laneous writings we often find a straining,to
be cffectlyo, whereby tho simplicity of his
language is sacrificed, bnt .Willis’s Sacrjed
Pooms aro clear and lucid as diamonds. Tpo
present collection, prefaced by a -brief bat
sufficient biography, into which no pnfls jof
tho subject are introduced, contains tilewhole,
we believo, of Mr. Willis’s poems; not ex-
cluding “ Melanie,’! and ‘'l he Lady Janbi”
.Publicopinion'lias pronounced most favorably
upon these compositions, and this very neat
edition, enriched with the author’s portrait,
will havo a largo sale. For- the most part,
Willis, rhymes very well.' In “ Tho Lady
Jane,” (a poem of English society, full ol'
brilliant portraits,) wo notice some slips—-
effects of carelessness, perhaps, or of uncon-
scious imitation of the miserable rhymos Of
his friend, George P. Morris, viz: guarded
and papa did; ought he and forty; midship-
man and another man; handsome and under-
stand ’em; stop ns and corpus; vista and
missed her; up a and supper; yavming and
morning; fetter her and et cetera; thm and
again; stanza and young,man, sir, and .then,
by way ofvariety,plan, sir, and stanza. Mr.
Willis very well- knew, when writing them,
that these rhymes were "the votiCßt cockney-
isms, and ho, a poet,- should have avoided
them. Wo must not quit'Willis, however,
without , giving some evidence that,, though
woreprove his occasional carelessness, he is
entitled to the praise which wo havo awarded
him. . Hero. is a short poem of his, lull of
beauty,.which many of our readers will be
glad to read again:

AOHXWJ’S FIRST IMPRESSION OF A STAR.
She had beoa told that Godmade all the stars
That twinkled up in heaven, and nowihe stood
Watohing the oorams ofthe twilighton.'
As if it were anew and perfeot world,
Anifthiswere its first eve. Sho stood alone
Hr therow window, withthe silken lash
Ofher soft eye upraised, and her sweet mouth <
Halfparted with the newand strangedelight
Of beauty that she could not comprehend,
And hod not seen before. The purple folds
Ofthe IoW sunset olouds, and tho blue sky
That look’d so still and delioate above,
Fill’d her young heart with gladness, and the eve
Stole on with its deep shadows, and she still
Stood looking at the west with thathalfsmile,
As ifa pleasant thoughtwere at her heart.
Presently, in.theedge ofthe lost tint

1 Of eunset, where the blue was melted in
- To the faint goljUnmeJlowness, a star

Stood suddenly.
Burst from her lips, add putting up her hands,
Her simplethought broke forth expressively—-
" Father 1 dear father 1 Gcd has made a star!”

JohnGrocnjeafWhittier, albeit is
apoot. HehaV?reatc,ftßi|ii*ot3#

oflanguago,ju-
dlcions skill Jus thoughts, pure
taste, delfcato "fincy, and vivid imagination.
Not always, it may bo regretted, does ho com-
bine those requisites. Wo sometimes find him
rugged in expression, careless in his rhymes,
and apparently not so -much anxious to clothe>
his thoufjdts in poetic gash, assimply to pro-
duce them, nis language, m general, is ner-

And ho seems to choose
his words/ as ’ Cobbett■ dld^hunnij—.
gard to their Saxon origin. No living poet has
written more pore English. His new volume
of “HomeBallads and Poems”|| contains seve-
ral which have' previously been given to the
world in magazines. There aro ten Ballads
—among which tho most * notablo aro
« Skipper Ireson’ftRid©,”* « Tho Swan Song
ofParson Avery,” and “The Prophecy of
Samuel Sewall.” Hero, too, aro some five*
and-twenty pooms and lyrics, of varied merit*
“Tho Pipes at Lucknow,” upon an event
which did not occur, is a fine lyric, and so,
though Mr. Whittier might havo choaen a
better subject, is that upon mad “ Brpwn of
Oasawatomie.” Wo should like hero to copy
that doep-thoughtod poem, « Tho Preacher,”
but its length forbids. Here, instead, is tho
concluding poem in tho book:

Foil an autumn festival.
The Persian's flowery gifts, the shrine

Of fruitful Ceres, ohaimno more;
Thewoven wreaths of oak and pins

Aro dustalong tho Isthmian shore.
But beauty hath its homage still,'

And nature holds us still in debt;
Andwoman’s grace and household skill,

And manhood’s toil are honored yet.

And wo, to day, amidst our flowers
And fruits, have ohms to ownagain

The blessing of tho summer hours,
The oariy and tho latter rain;

To see our Father’s band 01100 more
Boverse for us the plenteous horn

Of autumn, filled and running o’er
With fruit, and flowor, and golden oorn!

Once more the liberal year laughs out
O’erricher stares than earn# or soldi

Onoo more with harvest-sons and sfiaut
InNature’s bloodless triumph told.

Out common mother rests and rinse,
Like ituth,among her garnered sheaves *,

Her lap is fullof goodly things,

Her brow isbright withautumn leaves.

o,favors every year made new!
0, gifts with rainand sunshine sent!

Tho bounty overruns our due.
Thefulness shames our disoontent.

"We shut our eyes, tho flowers bloom on;
We murmur, but the oorn-earsfill;

Y7o ohoose tho shadow, but the sun
That oasts it shines behind us still. |

Godgives us with ourrugged soil
The povror tomake it Eden-fair,

Andricher fruits toorown our toil
Than summer* wedded Islands bear.

"Who murmursat his lot to-day ?

Who scorns his nativo fruit and bloom?
Or sighs for dainties far away*

tfcsido the bounteous board ofhome ?

'I hank Heaven, instead, that Freedom’s arm
Can ohango a rocky soil to gold~

And brave and generouslives oan warm
A clime withnorthern toes cold.

And let these altars, wreathed with flowers
And piledwith fruits, awake again

Thanksgiving for the golden h' urs,
The early and the latter rain!

On former occasions, wo have had to notice
llr. “Whittier’scarolesßness inrhyming, That
objection is net applicable to the poemsin tho
present volume.

En passant , as our talk is upon poetry, to-
day, lot us mention that Theodore Martin’s
Translation of tho Odes of Horace into Eng-
lish vorse, with a life and notes,I** 1** published
in the famous « blue and gold” Boston series,
token os a whole, gives a better idea of tho
spirit oi tho social poet of the Augustine era
than any other which we have seen. Strictly
considered, it is rather a paraphrase than a
translation—such a version, in fine, as Horace
might himself have given, if his mother-
tonguo had been English.

In conclusion, Mrs. Jameson’s « Legends of
the Madonna, os represented in tho Fine
Arts,” also a blue and goldreprint,it with the
author’s final additions and corrections, is suf-
ficiently poetical to warrantour drawingatten-
tion to it here. It is full of poetic thought,
aud will supply numerous subjects, or wo
greatly err, for tho pen and pencil, ere long.
It is enriched with a memoir and portrait of
tho author, six of whoso works have already
been reproduced, in «< blue aud gold,” by
Ticknor & Fields, who havo in preparation,
for tho same series, her Sacred and Legenda-
ry Art, Legends of the Monastic Orders, and
History ofonr Lord.

* Poems. By Augustus Julien Jtecufer. Philadel-phia* J.B.Lippuico«& Co.
t Ivy wail., By T. f*oaton Donoho, author of “Moe-

na.” Wnshington: Thomas McGill.
I Poeme. By Francis o. Osgood. New Yorks Clark,

A ÜBtin, Maynard, & Co.
5 The Poems. Soared. Passionate, and Humorous, of

Nathaniel Parker Willis, flew York: Clark, Austin,
Maynard,« Go.

8 Home .Ballads and Poems Dr John Grecnleaf
Whittier. Postoni Tioknor Sc Fields.

* * The Odes of Horaoe, translated into Englishverse,
with a Life and Notes, by Tboodoro Martin. Boston iTicknor Sc Fields.

II jLegendu of the Madonna, as represented in the
Fine Arts. By Mrs. Jameson. Correctedand enlarged
edition. Boston: iioknor Sc Fioldg.

The Secession Movement.
WHAT MR. YANCEY’S' ORGAN SAYS.

The Montgomery, Alabama, Advertiser, tho or*

fan oMYm. L. Yancey, says: The battle has been
>agbt, and theresult, so far as we can judge from

the meagre telegraphic details, Is as we predicted
Sime weeks since. Tho Cotton Stateshave ralliedtrader tho banner of the Constitution and the
Equality of tho 6tates, and prosent a solid front
for Breckinridge end Lane. The Northern States
have gathered in solid mass under the banner of
Abolitionism, and Lincoln is President eleot. The
author of tho Irrepressible Conflict, tho endorser
of Helper, and the sympathizer of JohnBrown, is
selected by an exclusively Northernvote to fill the
chair once occupied by Washington, and Jefferson,
and Jackson. Not content with this, our North'
ern brethren have chosen a mulatto, Hannibal
Hamlin, to grace the seat that Calhoun filled,' dnd
to preside over tho doliboratioDfi of a Senate in
which Southern statesmen hold counsel 'for the
wolfaro of tho nation. The chapter is finished;
tho supremacy of the Constitution is at an end;

And now! Mon of tho South! You havo ttynowhat youcould to provpat this disaster. Bravelyhave you fought for the Constitution, and, the
Union under tho Constitution. You have poured
out* your’ blood like water to protect Northern
shipping and Northern oommorco, in 1812, and
Massachusetts replied by enacting a bill to impri.
son you If you darod claim yoar fugitive propertyonnet sol!. You sent your noblest sons to find abloody grave on tho plains of Mexloo, that theNorth might gain the California empire, and the
North responded by sending John Brown’s betide,
to ravish your wives and daughters on yonr ownsoil, to massacre tho brothers of- those who foil in
Mexico. Yon have contributed annually million*
of revenue to build up the cities and enrich the.

; merchants beyond tho line, and New York ah,
swors you by electing a Helperito and a free negro
to rule oyer y.ju. Yonr- destiny is nowin your o#n*
Bauds. You were powerless to i'avp the eleodon ’u"

notprevent'd!® Government ffdm'ua*-’■ itig Into Iho hands of those whose avowed pbrjioieKis your destruction. But you Can save yoorcobn'i
try. Thorichest land that tho sun ever shone cjn.
1?Jcn £ a > the

•tho'treasurworjtfie world..earthyii&d'Van'- dictate to Chris-,teudom asa separate confederacy; 'you-'can only!
Jink to the condition oMreland as members ofRifs'Union. The men ofthe North are m earnest on
a sentiment. Shall you be less determined on a
question that involves your very existence? Or*
gamzo! We can now onforco apeaoeable seoes
sion. Tho time may come, will como, must come,if you delay, when youcon gain your freodom, ifat all, only as the colonios gained it when theyseparated, only as our forefathers gained it when

fought the battle of Disunion, through toil
and bloodshed, through carnage: and desolation, iTHE ORGAN OP BRECKIRRIDGZ ON TBS CRISIS.

[From the Lexington (Ky.)Stateenmn.J . jBut what is now to be done? Mr. Linooln isconstitutionally qualiflod—has boon eleoted Presi*dent under oil the forms of law. Though we de*
preoato his principles, and well understand thopurposes of hia party, we hope and trust Ms inau-
guration will bo acquiesced in by all the States!Thorp Is as yet no just oauso for revolution or disisolution. Tho Union commands our cordial alle*
glance; to it wo shall be loyal, until its basis,' th4Constitution, has boon actually destroyed. Ken*tuoky will not surrender the Union'. Our peopleare ns gallant and spirited defenders of theirrights, and as littlo disposed to submit toand dishonor, as any men who tread the soil ofAmerica. Thoy will not permit themselves to bedegraded, nor thoir equal rights aotually invaded;but they donot boliove the timo bas come for re-
volution, and will yotoling to tho Union with tho
devotion of the truo sons oi’7o.

THE SfAYQB OP BALTIMORE FOR UNION. [

J George WilliamBrown, the newly-elected Mayoro! Baltimore, thus closes his recent inaugural ad-dress :

A period of great prosperity appeared to be
opening for this oity, but tho prospect has been
ftlddonly clouded by the effeot produced on some
of tho Southern States by tho recent Presidential’
election. As this is a matter deeply affecting the
welfare of this community, which is inseparably 1bound up in tho preßorvatfon of the Union, I maybe permitted to allude to it hero, so far as to ex-press the hopo that wise and prudent counsels mayprevail.

Tho eleotion of. a President, according to the
Erovisions of tho Constitution, howover unaccepta-lo ho may bo toany portion of the Ropublio, can
afford no justificationfor its disruption, and, in anyevent, there can bo no doubt about the course
which polfoy and duty aliko requito the people ofMaryland to pursue. While thb oltisens of this
State are sensitive in regard to their constitutional
rights, and are justlyIndignant at the enforcement
orlaws by some of the States which practically nul-lify one of those rights, and while they have suf-
fered at least as much from unwarrantable inter-ference with tho institution of slavery as the peo-
ple of any other part of tho United States, theyhave always boon steadfast ip their devotion
to the Union, and will doubtless so remain,unless acts of. aggression should bo perpetra-
ted or sanctioned by the General Government—-
a contingency whioh 1 hope and believe there
is no reason to apprehend. lam confident that
X express the unanimous sentiment of the peo-
ple of Baltimore—the largest of fye Southern
cities—when I say that the true policy of Mary-land is to adhere to the Union, so long as she oan
do so with honor and safety, but to stand prepared,
oyTuu»ttt%«o*iftLmeans and within constitutionallimits, to protect herrights, shouldthey bo assailod,and in tho mean time to rest o&Jmly in tho hopethat jastioe will be done her by the Governmentof tho Union, which was created, and should be ad-ministered. by tho whole people, for the oommonwelfare.

Surely nooattso has yetarisen sufficientto justifytbo overthrow of ,tho noblest and most benefioentGovernment ovor established by human wisdom,and which is oonsooratod and endeared to thehearts of all, not only by the abundant blessings,of the present moment, but by the eaored memo-ries of the past and the great hopes of the future.
The South Carolina Declaration of I

Independence*
(From the Washington Constitutionof yesterday.]

A citizen of South Carolina has sent ua the fol-
lowing as one of tho proposed forms of declaration
of independence to be submitted to the Convention
which is to moot on tho 17th proximo :

PROPOSED DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE OP
SOUTH CAROLINA.

When, in the courso of human events, it be-
comes necessary for one people to dissolvo the po-litical bands wh oh havo connected them with
another, and to assume among 'he powers of the :
earth the separato and equal station to whioh the
laws of nature and of nature’s God entitle them, a
decent respect for the opinions of mankind requires
that they should declare the causes whioh impel
them to tho separation.

Wo hold these truths to be solf-evidont : that, Ialthough all men aro created wholly unequal, ,
mentally, morally, and physically, yet they are ;all equally entitled, under overy oivilizcd govern* ]men;, to the full protection of their lives, persons,
and proporty, Jor whioh protection governments ■are sololy instituted amozig moo, deriving their
justpowerssolely from tho consent of the governed; Ithat whenever any form of government becomes idestructive of thoso ends, it is the right of the peo*
plo to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a now
government, laying its foundation on suohfrinol->Us, and organising ita powers in such form ns to
them shall room most likely to effect their safety
and happiness. Prudcnoo, indeed, will dictate
that governments long established should not bo
changed for lightand transient causes ; and, ac-
cordingly, all experience hath shown that man-
kind are more disposed to suffer while ills aro suf-
for&blo, than to right themselves byabolishing the
forms to which they aro aoouatomod. Bat when a
long train of abases and usurpations, pursuing In-
variably the same object, evinces a design to re-
duoo them under absolute despotism, it is their
right, it is their duty, to throw off such govern-
ment, and to provide now guards for their future
security, &uoh has been the patient sufferance
of the Southern States of this Union, and such is
now tho neoossity which constrains them to alter
their present system of Federal Government. The
history of thopresent Northern States is a history
of repeated injuries, insults, and usurpations, all
having a direct object in the establishment of an
absolute tyranny over the Southern States. To
prove thi?, lot facts bo submitted to a candid
world :

Ist. The Northern States of this Union have for
many long years warred against oar peoaliar In-
stitution ot slavery, instigated by tho dictates of
a relentless fanaticism, whioh declares that insti-
tution to bo a moral sin whioh we hold to be a Di-
vino institution, established by God himselfin the
followingdecree enunciated to Momson Mt. Sinai:
“Both thy bondmen and bondmaids whioh thou
shalt havo shall bo of tho heathen that are around
about you; of them shell ye bay bondmen and
bondmaids; moreover, of the ohildron of the
strangers that sojourn among you, of them shall ye
buy, and they shall be your possession: ye shall
take thorn bb an inheritanoo for yourohildren after
you, to inherit them for a possession; they shall
be your bondmen forever.” And we furthor hold
that this Dirfbely established institution was al-
ways sanctioned byonr Saviour and his Apostles.

2d. A largo numbor of the Northern States have
nullified the Constitution of the'presonfc Union
bypassing laws to provontlho fulfilment of that
Constitution, which declares that fugitive claves
shall be delivered up to thoir owners; tho princi-
ple of which fugitive-slave 'law has the oxpress
and saored sanction of St. Paol tho Apostle.

3d. Tho Northern States of this Union have de*
dared that the people of the Southern Statesshall
not emigrato with their property into the Territo-
ries, whioh rightfully belong to thorn equally with
tho North; and that the people of tho South shall
not have their property promoted by the Federal
Government, wheniuoh protection is (as above de-

> dared) the solo object and end of all governments.
4th. Thoso Northern States have, by a relent*

loss and unscrupulous mojority, constantly imposed
heavy taxes, not simply without, but directly
agaiust our representation and our consent In the
general Congress, by levying onerousand excessive
duties upon goods imported in return fqr. and par-
ohased by our cotlon, rice, and tobacco, in order to
protoot and encourago their own manufactures, And

1 in order to expend vast sums at tho North in Im-
proving and fortifying their own harbors, towns,

- and oities, at tho evident and direct expense of
tho products and labor of tho South.

sth. Theso Northern States have eleoted bv an
’ overwhelming Gcotional voto a President and Vioo

President, both from their own seotion of country,
1 in direot opposition to our wishes and our protests,.■ neither of whom has reooivod one stnglo vote

i from our section, and whose express oreed Is that.
“ there isan irrepressible oonfliot against slavery,'
which can never oeaso until slavery la extinguish-
ed.” 1 - ( -

. We havo,for long years, invain appealed to their
sonso of justice and common right;, wo haveoon-
Jured them by the ties ofour common kindred to
disavow and abandon these usurpations, whidh
Would inevitably interrupt and destroy our con-
nections and our Union. Bat they have been
deaf to the voice of justice, of honor, and of oon*sanguinity. We must, therefore, acqulesoe in thenecessity whioh denounces our separation; andhold them, as we hold therest of mankind—ono-mieainwar; in peaoe, frionds.

We, therefore, the representatives of tho peopleof the State of South Carolina, in Convention as*
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Do

}
a ftde and independent State an& that; allpolitical connection between it and . the Northern

otatea is, and ouaht to be, totally dissolved; and(hat
as a free and independent Stater we have full power
*°» SSy

v
<war * o<m°li, de-peaeer contract ententes,'establish, commerce,-,and do -all; other Mil, Andthings Whloi stitepiaTcfriEjitao.And, for thei support of thU dboloratlon, afirm/solianotf on the promotion of Divine -Privi-donoe, we mntnallypledgo toeecb other onr lives,our fortunes, and our sacrod'honor. - ?

Controllers of JPnfilicSpkopl*.
ELECTION 015 PROFESSOR ANG2LE Af-VS® .GERMAN

PROPESBOB OF THB BOYS’ HIGH SCHOOL—DEFEAT
OF- THB OJfB-SBSSION.HOr*jfBBr.
The stated meeting of the Board of School Cob*-

trollers was held yesterday afternoon, at therooms
In tho Athensepm building.

Communicationswore received from' the various
school sections, In reference to the propocedchange
from two sessions to one .session, in the public
Schools. Prom the' returns received, it appeared
that more than 'three fourths' of the seetfeu Is*
etrnoted their controllers to vote against anyobaxige
in the hours of tuition.;
THB GERMAN FROFBBBORBHJP OF THB HIGH SCHOOL.

TheHigh School Committeereported that in pur-
auance or the instruction of the ‘Board, they ap*
pointed the Rev. Brs Mann, J F. Berg, and Par-
ness, and Messrs. Kideriln and KUner, to serve a#
a commission to conduct the examinationofuodl*
dates for the-post of professor of german $a the
CentralHigh School., >

' The commission presented to the committee the
names of those Candidates who hadf»ttflifcdtfc#
j7flr ?£? prescribed, via j Messrs. Angela,PB. j Sei-
denstioker, $6.5; and Eckh»?dt, $3. ; afid theoom-
mitteo, after due deliberation, recommended J4r.Seidenstioker to the Board, as is tlieif judgmentthe proper person to fitl the'vacancy, '

The -report was signed by Me«rs: Marthment,
; Adamson, Smith, andRicher^ 3 • 1

; After the report wasr<»d,'Hr. Lea*hhad JM*ob-
[jeotfon to rcoefvipg it, biiihewai not in favor of
confirming the’iwUQn &f, the committee in reoom*
mending Professed Beidenstmkhrl He'moved that
the report be laid upon the table, and tb*'Beard

; rrofleeU-.to the election German professor for
IhftH&h.Shhool.. ..

'

, a -
I Mr. Riohe..defended the action of theeomaitfW;
! and-* said that the committed had ,bad^greateran-
portu aides of obee'rvfbg the peoulfarftied 1'iMW- «pmber# of the

to recommend any one. of the, three candidates
having the highest.averages. They had. conse-
qufently. to recommend Professor Seldea-

[lticfcer, afctfeeybelieved his''pronunciation ofboth
i rGerman-nhd BpgUsh waa Juperior to the other

' TitA“Rn79ArA J*' “* ' candidates, and .bis. maanaifcwas such, as to com-
p.nm.h.'ri'n 3?* l •• <,l m»nd thorespect of t&.pripils-

| Mr. leMhoppteed stwagly th. position taken
.. Jf® reoeivcd • thd -other day a «tart!!og store by Mr. RSobe, and asserted Sat tha'oommttteehadthrough, the spiritual telegraph. -W. .tbtbß it exceeded their authority, by reportiDg aor candi-weresemblanoa to.‘‘lh?RaToo,”.byPp4. date, to the Board, fie ccruidererHhatthey aboalda
i
n.»lS/ • .lta J> * t ?i ba7 ° *>oen 00V allghtly onlyitavo reported tbo everageaof tbe candidates,altered from that prodnotlcb. and lift the Election totha Board: '
Oooe.(so the story, ran op] ponderedRresideiti Mr. Marohment dofended tho aotlon of the ooa-Bttobonan over many a moan and natrotfmisdeed miuee, and aaid that if tbe dootrlna of Mr.Leeehof days before. Whilst he nodded, neatly nSp- prevailed, the oemmissioii would hare tkaaeleetin*ping, suddenly there came a tapping, of some on* 0f the profeeaor, as the Board of Control wouldft“* y rapping -rapping at Ilia oh am her door, only be called upon toratify the report of the oom-

‘ Tlssome applicant ”he muttered, “ wbowihti mission, end elest thecandidate remirted as haringhis bread toast buttered—only this and nothin* the highest arerage *

more." -But the silltonJaad uncertam rustling oj Mr. Pi igefildthought the High Sohool Com-curtain thrilled him, Ailed him with mittee had made a mSt.kq intreaommeuding Mr.fantastici horrors, often foltb.efore; sothatnowi Beidensßoker. He contended, that the Boardto Btop. the beating of his heart, hesatropdatingl should bare a choico between the three highest‘ am Shm« applicant entreating estrano.at my candidates named. : ' ■chamber door-thia it is, nnd nothing more ” j . Mr. Hollingsworth made somk retnarks eulo-,i,fl'£"; ty Z lT™ g?V tesft»™4 girin? rery highly the attainments of. ProfessorSn" °D|5 ■ Sir > sald he, • X beg your par-j Angelo, whom ho declared wasa gUntlpintellect,don-your iorgirenesa I Implore, but.the fact is, I anf he.ehould adrooitthis eleodon. ..was mapping some, n.pw; eolley for trapping thM Tho reading of th. report of the commtegcinwisHooglas who is sapping all our energy and afortoalled for and read, but Itoonteined nb«ng be-and I season was sura rhohrd you.'’- Hare hw yond a statement of the averages of the easdldatea.opened wldp the, door. Deep. Uie darkness, . Mr. Leech called for thereading of another eom-peering, long ho stood there trembling, fearing,; munioatlonin reference to the suniect. aignod bydoabtieg, dreaming ‘dreams no President did over, five members of the commission. .
dream before. Bat the silence was unbroken, and. • Mr. Riche protested against the reading of thethe stillness, gave no token, and the only ,thing* iaB t communication, alleging that it wae a merethere-spoken was the whispered Words, <l All after-olep, end had only bees sent this momlscto
0 er !•> Thishe whispered, and ancoho mnrmnredi the chairman of the High Bshool Committee, Mr. -

.‘lBaUimore’’--merslytbis, and nothingmore, v Holling)worth.. Mr. R. raised a point of orderBaok into his Ohamber turning, all his soul with-1 that the oommunloatieu was a private one, ad-W him burning Boon again ho heard a tapnttg,! dressed to Mr. Hollingsworth, aoci that the Board 4*somewhat louder than before. “ Surely,”aaidße, j had noright to hare It read unleea. by the coueent
surely that is something at mywiadow-slaU—let iofMr Hme seeif it ie the rats, or tho mystery explore; ] Mr.' L«ih adraneed to theelerk’a desk, jmd,’tu the wind and nothing more.” Open, then, he seising the paper, said he would read it hTmaalf.flung the shutter, whenwith many a Mrtand flute Before he did so, however, the ehairdeolded thatter, in there stopped M.ugly bussard of the einful the nueetion ofordor taken by Mr.Riohe waa notdays of yore. A low pbeisanoe made he; not a well taken, and that the paper mightbe read,

minute stopped or stayed he, but with mien of lord ; Thopaper was then read by lha clerk, it eon-or lady perohed above the ehamber-door-perched steed of a recommendation of Professor Angela,dpoh a bust ofDallas, jostaboTehis obamber-doote- signed by Dr. Maim and four other membere ofperohod and eat and—nothing moio. And tho tho commlsaioh.busiard, sitting lonely on that plaater-hust, spoke Mr. Rto he regretted that this paper bad keen
£” Juba.‘ 01,6 */ h '. B “£‘Jn

v
tha J.wo'; a »»a. as he woufd he oompeUed to aay BOmethtnghe did outpour. Nothing further then he uttered, that he would not hare aaid, and lhia was tkat Dtenot a feather then he fluttered, till Buohanen, Mann was a fellow college student of ProfeSKWsighing, muttered « Other schemes were dashed Angele,;and’ for this leason he (Dr. Mans) shouldbefore; honest Abe will now be beaten as ho eren not hare been placed oh tho commission. Mr. S.was betore.” Then the bird Baid-‘l .Boldmoro.” said further, that Mr.Seidenstlcker was a satire

„

Started at thesmineashroken by ropy soaptly |0f Hasover, In Horthorn Germany, where thospoken, “ Doubtless,” eaid he, ‘ what ituttorole purest German was spoken, and he therefore bo-
lts only stook and store, caught by some unhappy, .fibred him to be tho most competentpereon for thefancy, with a Grange 85gniGoanoy—or caaght,-per' ■ : . ■ *b&ps, from Yanc^r—till hia songa ono burden Tbe motionof Mr. I««eek ibca adopted, andbore, the dirges of whose hope melancholy*. [tho.Boßrd proceeded to an election. Thefirst bal-burden boro, of “ Baltimore. n . - , lotwaa as follows: -For Angele, 6; Sridwuttoker,Buchanan sat a bat no syllable express •• 'Eokhardt, H.. Six ballots, were aftenrardssing to tie fowl whosefiery eyes now bnmfed CS% *»ienwUhont&aeiecUon. Qn.tho seventh '

his bosom’scora ;• but he satnod rockedy dirinlntfr CProfessorAngelo waa elected, reoelvink .13 votes.
with bifl sbifDeck, then reclining on tpe-cushioma. dfipkhirdt 30. andBeldeMtiokerl. ‘ -

-

' . . •
velvetlining thatthe gasOicbt gloated o’er,'vUW*]. _

...

ingorookedly the lining (wlthtogfta light gloat- | - Jflfaio nr thb public-fiCHOOLi.
ing o’er) be shall pref ab! nevormore.- Then be a Mf, Fitzgerald,’from ine committed appointed
thought tho'air' tbioker, and he ordered up ito report upon tho state of masloal caitare sa tbe 8
some liquor, brought by lacqueys whose soft foot- |publlo eohoo!sr presented a long report upon tho
falls scarcely .touoped the 'Brusselsfloori r V Could! gutaeot, coboluding with the followixijj resolution,
not,” he dried, “ my pliant tools break down.this- which was adopted :
bold, defiant, unyielding little giant, whom the ] Resolved, That Councils fee reaue«(ed to make no ap-

‘ tilftbcs’ almost adore?”- Quolh : the baitaid— • prottianoato fdranti «aoh of ibe sraiamar school* of
u Warv ftmfl ,} “ Pronhot virnnhftfc aftid he ifrw*1?*. < * lstl2°»•wno lqrt*s, and a teacher*t*f!v . t.t • °pnO‘j propnec, saia pe.. Whose duty Jt shall be to Jive half- hour Jesecna insmg-

, ” what a fate, with manya plotter, that I’ve failed lag, twice a week, to tne supils m said schools,
to crush this Squatter and pierce him to tho coro. < The committee, in concluding their report, say:’TiVboyond my comprehowion that this onYs’d “In tho opinion of your committee, it is desirable'non-intervention should win at tbe oouvention that one or mote kinging m&steTß, gentlemen ofheld in Baltimore—-the.convention of, the people,! Indisputable ability, should be employed to give
that was held in Baltimore.” Tho bozzardEchoed iiialMiour lessons tortbe* pupUs at-least twiee a“Baltimore”-- “Prophet,” said be, 4< thing ‘of j fweek, and that all ihir secondaryovil! I’ll send Douglaa to the devil—the Charon’s. schools should bo provided with pianofortes. In
steam powor ferry on the droad Plutonian shore, ithe primary schools, the melodoon could be usedthough I bring to uttor ruin yon fabrio of the ] wilh advantage. No difficulty would attend theUnion, so there’ll be no more communion of the ! selection of appropriate books, with alarge varietyStates forever more; but is there a balm in Qilead bf tunes, and pure arid pleasing songs.”
forme, I must implore?” Quoth the buzsard— « - '• : -
“Nevermore.” • resolution of, inquire regarding night

“Bo that our sign ofparting,” shcloked the Pre- !
.

. *. 80hools.
sident upstarting. “6inoo.it sooms that nothing • A resolution -waa offered- asking for information
can my obaractorrestore, leave a bl&ok plumo as a jrhetherany- night schools had' been established
token of the sorrow you have spoken—leave my 5n several of the seotiona.by Councils, coutrary
bitterness unbroken—quit the bust abovo mydoor . , i* 1® authority of this,Board.
—take your bill from out my heart, and take your [ The resolution waa adopted. In the course of
form from off mydoor.” Quoth the buzzard, “Bal- wo debate, Mr.’Leech made a severe attack upon
timore.” . Mr. Blinn, of Common Coonoil. oharging-that

when Mr.‘Blinn ' -

* gf

Hoistitig the Palmetto JFlag m south
' Carolina* • , i

• TheCharleston| ,
Captain Plamer.gfithpredqjiiteftcrowd onsforthAtlanta wharf, yesterday ut noon, by his ftfcate-

Righta 'salute'of OKtf dim foir'baon’of tho flfteon
slave Stetesjof tio fiouth, and- one brothersCaleb, AVilliam,rand'Jolm Cashing, (the owners),-
or Newburyportj'f^m’which port the Janies Grtyhail*/ ’A. l&rgd'number/offlagsw'bsefio&ting'frdindeck tomaafc-iead.anij.thegfJeDO.Waa,*,lively one.At oaoh discharge of the old-fashioned iron gun,throe tflieors war* given fbr the Statd Af-terward* Capt. Pitfmer.-wiibthepress, and some xporoantii* friends, adjournedto the oajbin, and pledged the health ofcaptain amdowners in'ioed ohampa&ne. “

- -
‘ .Mr. L. W. Strait, byre quest ofthe guefct*,’ex-rpressed his, satisfactionat seeing a Palmotto fl|gdying at a raqst-hbad.. Ho ventured the assertion .that the'Jidmes' Crreif •was 'the first Tessel sd !m).

norod,and by wishing th& captain *£dlifreight andywtnick-trip,., / ( .
.

*• The'^adtlfuFyapht 'mercuryf whose sauiig
qnalUJea htfasdileri rWentiy tbstaidto the iatlsfe i-
:^noyh§psaeraapd J.’iCh fc.P* ft displayed .the “Lbae-Stdr 2Hm r-

*

Wo l&ve heard of other Biiriil&r dtthoostr&tiei *amongtho shipping Vut 'iwrtlcularsrhaijex tybtßeached us, lYhltOjreiJjjind blue bahungisl t*
’demand. ■ 1 1 ti? *

And the buzzard, never flitting, still Is sitting,
still is sitting, on the plaster bust of Dallas, just
above the chamber door; and hlB eyes have all the
seeming ofa demon’s that 1b dreaming,and the,gas
light o’er him BireamiDg, throws his shadow o’er
the floor; and his seal from out that shadow that
is floating on the floor mutters,.“Baltimore.”

wnen Mr.Blmn waff a' member of thisljoardj; So
jßlinn) waffone of the etrongest opponents of the
Interferenceof Councilswith the Oentroilew, midfcad offered a resolution. ashing the Legislature to
fcasa a law making the Controllers independent df
the City Counoils, Mr.'Lseoh handed to the clerk,
k> read, an extract from a newspaper, published
tome time ago, whioh characterised Mr. Blinn as

The Growing of the Northwest.
the New York Daily News.]

... ... _

the fancy man” of(ho Board-of Control.
TBB PSOPOSEP OX2'BaSSXO2f HOYEIfSA'T.

n. Oar national development within the past few
yoars has been extraordinary; bat that particular
phase of it, which has been going on in the north-
western raoge of States, is something roaily mar-
vellous. History will soaroely credit theirrapidi-
ty of growth and the solid stability ofpower which
lias accompanied their wonderful expansion. The
seven States of Ohio, Indiana, Illiiiois, Michigan j
Wisconsin, lowa, and Minnesota hold, to-day,
nearly one-third of the conntry’s entire, popula-
tion. The census gives them between eight and
nine millions, and their Icoreoio irso fast and cer-
tain os to .Boon render, oven that liberal com- <
paUtion below the actual mark., :

ThU great Northwest is the producing region— 1
the granary of tho land—from whenoe wo draw
tho chief necessaries of our own support, besides j
receiving a constant surplus for the use of foreign I
countries, whioh givo nsin return their spare oapi- i
tal to help us on to further enterprise ana progress.
This year's statistics of tho pore of Chicago alone.!
seem almost inoredible. Sinoe January last the j
■eooipts there amount to thirty-two,millions, two j
randred and eleven thousand bushels of various
rinds of grain, an increase over last yearof more j
than twenty millions. They will foot up forty
millions before the year In through. And this is 1
the credit acooont of but a single port. It is true
Chicago is the chief of our great depots; hut not |
-by any means insignificant places aro Cleveland,:
Milwaukee, Waukegan, Raoino, Detroit, Toledo, ;
Fremont, Milan, Sandusky, and a dozen others
that in the aggregate do an immense business.

The Incalculable resources of the Northwost;,
her magnificent lakes; her long navigable rivers;
hor fertilefields of boundless acres—all these must
elevate her to a pitoh of wealth and power that
Willeventually control tho destinies of the Union.
In a short time no olty but New York will be able'
to compote with hor splendid capitals; and our su-
periority will he more socially metropolitan than
politically influential. Soletßbe. An agricultu-
ral population is, of all others, tho most virtuous
and-patriotic; and, if on? Star of Empire mipt
follow the sun, we would hot wish it to rest in bet-
ter hands than those of our fellow-countrymen,
who own and tijl the soil that gives us food and
brings the nations of tho Old World to eur doors
as needy customers.

! The subject of the one-session movement then
came up, when Mr. Leeoh made a long speech in
defence of tkeohange; but, he'said, it was like
talking to “ dumb men,” aa a majority of theBoard had their mouths dosed by instructions
from the sectional boards.
I The question was then taken upon the resolution
ul.favor of one-session, when it was defeated,twenty-two voting ajgainat it, and two in favor—
Messrs. Leech aha Autenhoase.
j r proposed chasqe of studies.
t A resolution, was presented asking for the ap-
pointment of a special committee of five members
to recommend what studies now pursued in thegrammar Bchools of Philadelphia shall be discon-
unuod in them, and also to determine what further
limitations, if any, shall be made in the remaining

Adopted.
*x A communication from theEighth seotioo, rela-
tive to making a change in the studies,' by substi-
tuting for the afternoon session recitations insteaddf lessons, so as to obviate the necessity of home
instruction, was referred to the same committee.
t RESOLUTION 0? INQUIRY.
] A resolution was adopted directing theprincipaltoaoheri in the sohools of the First Mhocl districttb report to the secretary of the Board • detailed
statement of the condition of the feboolaunder
their charge, and also .to suggest suoh improve-
ments in school discipline; as in their opinion may
bepraotioal. This report is to be in addition to
the quarterlyand annual roports now-made.
VOTH OX THBWORCEBTER SPELLING* BOOS BBCON*

BIDSRBD, '
'

.~

Mr. Riqhe moved to rcoonsider ihoyote adopting
the Worcester spelling book, whioh was passed at

reoont meeting. ' The motion was agreed te,
when thofurther consideration of. the suhjeot was
postponed until tho neat meeting.

The Board agreed to hold a special meeting in
two weeks, and then adjourned.

The Sale oi Venice.
[From the New York Times of Monday.]
It is proposed by European politicians to solve

,r , the Venetian problem by inducing Austria id'aellScattering Votes in the Electoral Cel*
, the City of the Sea. Evidentlythe preponderance

leges* • <jf public opinion will force the youngEmperor
! In 1808 George'CHnton,' of New Xorh, had six either to give up his sovereignty ovor the disputed
of the nineteen electoral votes of that State for the province or to fight for it; and those whocut their
Presidency. In 1820 John QuinoyAdams had the Gordian knots ny that which, glitters more'than
only,electoral votes cast against the re-election of the sword, and is sometimes as'effeotnal In dissi-
Monroe. Mr. Adams was the Secretary of State, p&ting anxious -to allow
and the late GovernorPlainer, of New Hampshire, 1 . Austria this chance of retiring with dignity from a
ono of the electors from that. State, oast his vote ; Contest in which she la certain to be worsted. To
for him on the ground that Mr. Adams was really . Insure,, it rather shocks one’s.romantic notions to
the President, and deserved the honor and tho talk of selling Venlse; of -passing over from hand
salary, Mr. Plumerwas oho of those who declared to hand, for a consideration, the lion* of fit Maro,
John ■ Quincy Adams was President twelve years, and all onwhioh they have so long looked down,
‘during eight of whioh a Virginian occupied the To sell thoBridge Of-Sighs and the Duoal Palace,
."White House at‘tho’National Capital. Ih 1824 and tbb Rihltoj where merchants once did oongre-
there were four candidates. Henry Olay had 37 gate; .to put _np at auction thoE»goon; to barter
"electoral votes, Wm. H. Crawford* oft Georgia, 41, the memories, and asaeoiotions ana glories of this
John Quinoy Adams 84, and Andrew Jaokson 83.. city, once so'rOnowhed, as yon would soinuch com
The election was earned into tho House of Bepte- seems odd indeed,
sentatives, whero Mr Adams received of • t And what shall be the price, and„who shall be
thirteen of the twenty-four States, and wasthus the appraisers?' How much willbe allowed for the
choaon President. General Jaokson ‘reoelved the fame of the Pages, how muoh for theresown of Ti-
Votes of soyeuiStntes, .and Mr. Crawford offour. tUn? What,will the recollections of Shylookand
At the Presidential election in. 1832 the eleven. Othelld bring? How muoh will be 'got for the
votes of South Carolina wefe oast for Johd Flovd, <l moonlight sleeping on this bank?.” How much
of Virginia, and the bcvcd votes of Vermont were for the gondoliers that ping the. song of Tasso?
given to William Wirt,, of! Maryland. In 1830 HeW muchfor the architecture of the SevenLamps?
HugVXi. White, of Tennessee, received the eleoto* How muohfor the Stbnes of Venfoe?.
xal vote of his own State hud that of Georgia. | Will it be sold, in lots to suit thepurchaser?
Massachusetts, u solitary and alone ” voted for vShall one .he able.to bid for a piece of the Baoen-
Daniol Webster, add South Carolina for W- P* >ar, or to put a value" on the block curtkin that
Mangum, of North Carolina. In 1856 Maryland, hides the picture of-Faiiero? Poor Fdliarol bad
givd her elebtoral’vote to Millard'Fillmore. The he known.ihat'Venice would ever £Ope; ,to this—-
above/list .includes all tbe-exceptional oases of would bo bargained foe and knocked.downfor a
voting for President since- the change in the mode price—"Ms famous ourse would nave iheluded aUO*
t>f olcctlon, adopted during Jefferson’S first term, : ther clause; Byron’s poetry? intenae uit ivwas
iuid popularly known" as tho twelfth amendment • not half intense enough;, neither the ducal oonfpi-
Of. the Constitution of the United States. rafcof "nor the Jo'dly poet foresaw tho "depths to
1 ,rr —. ...

Nwhich Tenetia was doomed1to -fall. 1-Tbniw,'with
i CpkiuiroNS of 'tub Patent Office/.—List Of ' all its aureole of fame, that dings to it aa thekafo
ibatOQts'isstied from the UuitedStatesPatentGfltoe, does to tbe Saints in the picturea.fiflita.owQ mas-
to citizens of Pennsylvania,,for the week ending ters; Venice, tbafe wedded.thegea: Venfoe, that
November 6 1860—oaoh bearing that date : Subdued Cyprus, and sent the CrusadersofEurope

1 Moses Depay, of Pittsburg; for improvement iu in its ships to Constantinople; Venice, that led the
making hoes. dties of Plft‘s and Stev up against theAustrian

> joooo Prick, of Philadelphia; for improved EmperoT* Vesica, that has drunk the cap of
Shutter fastener. ahame, that has been betrayed and trampled upon,

I T If.Will6on.andD. T.Willson; ofHarrisburg; thatis sow excluded from the hope wbiohahimates
forjmprovement in machines for catting bay, Ac., th* 1Peninsula; Venice finds.yet another drig ia

, Extension.—Frank" Palmer, of Philadelphia: "her draught; she must jpaasunder anothermortifi-
for improvement iu artificial legs. Patent dated cation ere she steps upright to join herfellows.
November 4,1846,. .Sheanst be sold intofreedom*

TWO- CENTS;


